English 0098

Weekly Schedule

Week 1
- Syllabus/Writing Lab Preview
- Textbook website http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/ENGL0098
- Type I Errors http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=1849748
- Diagnostic Essay
- Fragments; http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=1849748#s-lg-box-wrapper-10234673
- Essay structure http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=1849736

Week 2
- Writing Lab Orientation
- Fragment practice and quiz http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=2457894
- Comma splice/run-on sentences http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=1849748#s-lg-box-wrapper-10233865
- Comma splice/run-on sentences practice http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=2457889
- Essay 1 (Revision Assistant Essay)
- Subject-verb agreement http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=1849748#s-lg-box-wrapper-7654829

Week 3
- CS/RO Quiz,
- Review Subject-verb Agreement http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=2457886
- Subject-verb agreement quiz,
- Discuss Essay 1/Revise

Week 4
- Thesis Sentences review,
- Essay Structure and Introductory paragraphs review,
- Concluding paragraphs http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=1849744
- Revision Assistant Essay

Week 5
- Supporting details http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=1849745
- In-class paragraph,
- Pronoun case http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=1849750#s-lg-box-wrapper-10360700
- Practice on computer w/pronoun case http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=2457897
- Essay 2
Week 6
- Practice on computer w/pronoun agreement [http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=2457896](http://libguides.daltonstate.edu/c.php?g=267539&p=2457896)
- Discuss Essay 2,
- Pronoun quiz (case and agreement),
- Review thesis sentences and supporting details

Week 7
- Discuss pronoun quiz
- Computer practice w/verbs
- Essay 3

Week 8
- Early Exit (for those with a 75 or greater essay average), Essay 4 for those who do not qualify,
- Writing Lab visit and verb practice,
- Early Exit Results,

Week 9
- Essay 5

Week 10
- Comma and semicolon quiz;
- Review of Essay 5,
- Results of quiz and Essay 6?

Week 11
- Last day of class – Be here to receive your average
- Write End-of-Term Essay (for those with an average of 70 or greater)

Week 12
- Results- Be in class!
- Retest (for those with an 80 average or greater)